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In Ye Olde Home TowneI The Office Cat
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How that child
i does grow!

( ! ; ,.
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Iiac To A Uear Boat Mf
Now to ride U a Joy
Bat .it peeves ni, ray. hoy,

fast m soon as we've fairly begun

When our "wlfey, to tweet.
From the Mto'e rear coat.

"Mm to teit ma Just-ho- we aaaall
ra It.

Ooodneaa gracious, look ontt"
Me will aervoaaty ahout

"Taare'a a ear .glva It rooca.' er
yea'U amear It;

I Mow don't throttle too snuea,
Keep yoar toot oa that data

Aa4 aoa't rubber aroaad waaa torn
it."

"Now, go eaar. yoa mutt,
Taero'a aa awful bad rat,

Tara your wheel. It yon don't yon
will hit tt; I

.Aad eat oat coin so feat,
Taat' a cop we faat pases.

at he aeea yoa. believe nte, yoalt git

AM ao that U the way
That ahe goo It all day.

Way ahe nerer let' ap for a atfa--

Aad yoa plainly oaa aee
What a lot of swell aiee

Wis get out of our car whea we're
I hi It

So we'll soil our old bus,
It ahe don't stop tbta fuss

(If we're lucky enough to aarrlre
K)
And we'll buy a 'raobeel
With a rear wheel

Bo oar Missus can help us to drlro

Cap Stamen opine that you

aaa't believe i everything that i
told you but you can believe a lot

C thing' that nobody says, becauio
araryaody la afraid to aay them.

84n Oa Hoane
Oa Creaeeat arenue "For rent,

roam :aaltablo for a gentleman. 12
x IB feet." Thla. prove that peo-

ple are getting-- better; they are
broadening out and growing near
aaward.

Joe McDonald aaya lore may be
the greatest thing Jn the world for
aH anybody knows, but one who

kaa had a lot of worldly experience
will tell you a comfortable Income

it not a had oae.

Oalvc

I hate to bear a brotbor fie
Oa skirts that show the knee,

t know the brother has no eye
Tmt barnyard scenery.

Ym, not Whaddy Ta Mnaa
We find this In a Missouri week-

Mr .Dlalr will recover .but has
m broken ler and a fractured Jaw,
which will be good news to all his
trlends."
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steering

Beatatlfal

Jack Thompson suggests that ao
real boy Is expected to bo an angel
aad he nover disappoint you by
being one.

living oa the Was
Plenty of patience; thirty backs

for admission; a whirligig bed two
doors for a kitchen. '

Scientists hare nover satisfactorily
aecoanted for the fact, when a
man Is puzzlod, ho scratches his bead.

notice fou publication
(Publisher)

(Not Cool Land)
MaPARTMKNT OF THK I.NTCRIOIl

U. 8. LAND OFFICE at
Lakevtow, Ore, June 1, 1921

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ab-a- er

C. RobortB, of Merrill. Oregon,
who, on April 20, 1917, made Home-
stead Kntry, No. 010110, for Lots 3-- 4,

Section 14, Township 41 S, Range
11 E. Will Meridian, has filed notice

f Intention to mako final threo-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
aboTO described, beforo C. R. DeLap,
Clerk of tho County Court, at Klam-
ath Falls. Oregon, on tho 9th day of
July. 1921.

Clnjmnnt names ns witnesses:
Curl Howlo. Charles Cox. IMward

Knox, C. A. Thoma, all of Merrill,
Oregon.

Notice will bo published for five
eonsecutlro weeks in. tho Klamath
Herald..

' JAMES F. BURGESS,
Register.
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UJaaW NECK SHAVED TODAY A BUMBLE BEG HORNCO Nr

A" MAGNIFICENT SCENIC SPECTACLE

WHY NOT MAKE THE MOST OF IT?

With comparatively trifling expen-
diture Klamath county can capitalize
a surpassing scenic spectacle and
plant a lasting Impression In tho
mind of the automobile tourists who
each summer visit Crater Lake that
will linger long and result In an In-

clinable volume of widespread pub
licity.

Oa the point this side or Algoma
the grade reaches an deration of
4,120 feet, and from the top the mot
orist who la not in too much of a
hurry to look Is treated to a sccno of
magnificence unrivalled, even on tho
far famed Columbia Highway or San-
ta Barbara's hundred mllo drive, to
pick two of tho Pacific coast's won-

der spots for comparison.
Below and away for leagues

spreads tho UpperJKIamath Lake, the
largest bqdy of fresh water wholly
within the boundaries of the Unltod
States. The qxpenso of water has tho
appearance of an Inland ocoan. On Its
wostern shores rlso tho pine clad
slopes of tho Cascades, tier upon tier
of tho most wonderful outdoor scen-

ery In tho world, and reigning nbovo
the other mountains like tho mon-
arch- they are , stand Mt.

(or Pitt), and to 'tho
north, guarding Crater Lake, snow
crowned Mt. Scott.. Standing on
the point and turning his gaze
from Mt.' Scott southward, the spec-

tator gets a panoramic view of
wondorful mountain scenery, some
would say the most wondorful Jn
America .ending on the south with
Mt. Shasta.

Yet many persons undoubtedly
miss this spectacle or get a limit-

ed and hurried impression from a
travelling automobile.

The Herald' suggestion I that
a parking placo for cars be creat-
ed on the crest of tho grade, with
a balustraded walk at the edgo.
Perhaps a small open pavilion with
seat might be built on the point
and equipped with a swivel teles-
cope .mounted on a diagram base,
so mapped that lines would Indicate

the view to be obtained with the
glass In various position's.

The wholo matter involves tho
expenditure of only a fow hundred
dollars. It would seem, 'without
much Investigation .that rt0
should bo amplo. Sign on tho
grade approaches from either sldo
of tho point would Invito tho
tourist to stop and eujoy the view.

The Automobile association
would seem to be 'the logical or-

ganization to handle the develop
ment of tho Idea, and tho monoy,
when It Is generally understood
what wonderful results might be
obtalnod with small expondlturo,
would bo raised with eaao by popu-

lar subscription.
It's something for all of us to

think about. It would add many
times to tho power of Crator Lake
as a scenic magnet to draw tour
ists.

Tho local highway otflco Informs
tho Hornld that tho road to Al-

goma will bo completed by Septem
ber 1. It will not bo fully complet-
ed, honovcr, until this magnificent
scenic advantage Is capitalized.

WITH PACKAGE ATTACHED

States.

THH FIRST NATIONAL HANK, TO WHICH YOU ADD HYKltY

MONTH AND TO WHICH YK ADD TWICE HVRUY YHAll.

Wo pay 4 oa.

Timo Deposit

CHAROHD OUR AND CRHDITHD OUR PATRONS'

TIMM DHPOS1T8 10TH,

in

Tho prosont year marks tho cur ten.
ary of tho birth of Samuel Wothurlll,
a Philadelphia Inventor and
who was tho first to produco mntallc
zinc commercially In tho United

Special on all high grade watchoa
Hamlltons, Elgin, and

Stock Just Hon.
est at prleoi nt Dav
enports Just around the comer on
Cth. No high rents. Whv pay moro.

20.2
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What child?
Your Savings Account

IN

i

Call for YOUR

Small Havings Bank

WM PROFITS SAY-IN0- 8

AND THURSDAY, JUNH

$10,184.56

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

THE HERALD

One year by carrier, $5.00

One year by mail,
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ATTCRrt&lt

to the that have been
unable to handle the detail work in-
cident to renewal of tubneriptiona,
the period during which the apecial
rate will continue hag been extended
until August Ut. During the month

the county $4.00 of July the rate will be $5.00 a year

scientist,

Howards,
Wnltharai. rocolvi'd.

goods honont

--tfru,.

VsaVaf

Due fact We

ucuierea oy earner in ine city or
by mail outside of the county; $4.00
a year by mail in the county.

BLOCK WOOD
and

GREEN SLAB
Buy your block-woo- d now whllo tho prlco Is cheap It won't

bo any cheaper but blocks will bo scarcor. '

Pisco your orders for green-sla- b tho poor man's wood.
..

10 cords for $35.00.
A yoar'a supply, can you beat ItT

.0. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO UUIIJ1"

419 Main St. i Phono 636
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Cut-Ra- te Photo Order

To anyono bringing In this coupon on tho 2nd, 4th, or 6th
of July wo. will mako tho following of for:

Six 4x6 photo mounted In 7x11 mounts, and ono 7x11 pho-
to tinted In oil, Special prlco I8.C0. Rogular per dozen 124.
Qood only on tho abovo staled dates, and only ono ordorcan bo used by one person,

Sign horo:
Horald

HENLINE PHOTO SHOP
327 Main St, Oppostto Courthouse
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